The gestational period represent a critical time for influencing birth weight, infant adiposity and growth rate, all of which are important factors in the development of obesity and diabetes in adolescence and adulthood. Prior to pregnancy, the nutritional status and weight of a mother also has significant influence on these factors. During gestation, numerous maternal factors can have a negative influence on programming of the long-term health of the offspring. Rate of maternal weight gain, glucose intolerance, gestational diabetes and pre-pregnancy BMI all have significant influence on infant size and adiposity at birth. Additionally, these factors are related to the development obesity and its co-morbidities in adolescence and adulthood. Given the rates of obesity and associated health care costs, it is very timely to understand possible fetal origins of obesity and diabetes to help shape interventions.
Introduction
The fetal origins of adult diseases are based upon the hypothesis of "programming", the process wherein a stimulus occurring at a critical period of development exerts a lasting effect [1] . Both under and over nutrition have been shown to play a role in impacting cardiovascular function in infants, toddlers, children, adolescent and adults [2] , and extensive human epidemiologic data and one pilot study [3] have indicated that prenatal and early postnatal nutrition influence adult susceptibility to diet-related chronic diseases including cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, obesity and cancer [4] .
Poor maternal nutrition during gestation causes restriction to fetal growth, leading to increased disease susceptibility in later life. For example, epidemiological data collected from the Dutch famine has demonstrated that under-nutrition during pregnancy can have important effects on health in later life. More specially, maternal under-nutrition causes small body size at birth and these smaller infants are at increased risk of developing coronary heart disease in adult life [5] . This period in history was a unique time indicating that maternal nutrition may affect the intrauterine environment for fetal growth and that malnutrition occurring during the "critical window" for fetal development may program long-term conesquences for adult health. Although the Dutch famine represents an extreme case of maternal under-nutrition, over-nutrition during pregnancy can also cause adverse birth outcomes and lead to various diseases during adult life. Influences at an early age, or what maybe considered the "critical window" of fetal development, can have long-term effects on the offspring and may cause metabolic defects in later life. For instance, some short-term effects of over-nutrition during pregnancy, such as macrosomia [6] , can lead to overweight or obesity in later life [7] . Additionally, excess placental transfer of glucose from mother to fetus can cause fetal hyperinsulinemia and lead to impaired glucose tolerance in adulthood [8] . This subsequent increase in one's predisposition to obesity and impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) are the pathophysiological keys for the development of diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) later in life. This review will examine how the maternal variables of weight, insulin and glucose metabolism can have a long-lasting impact on the health of their offspring.
Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is defined by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) as any degree of glucose intolerance with onset or first recognition during pregnancy. The diagnostic criteria for GDM are presented in Figure 1 [9]. This metabolic disorder, whose frequency reflects the underlying pattern of type 2 diabetes in the general adult population [10] , affects 7% of all pregnancies in the US resulting in more than 200,000 cases annually [9] . However, on a world-wide basis, prevalence rates may vary from 0.6% to 15% of all pregnancies depending on the population examined and diagnostic criteria used [10] . The prevalence of both pregestational and GMD among women of childbearing age is increasing in the US for a number of reasons, including increased incidence of obesity, a known risk factor for type 2 diabetes [11] as well as increase in average maternal age which is also a known risk factor for GDM [12] . Recent studies indicate that there is a continuum of perinatal risk factors for women with glucose tolerance within the normal range [13, 14] , and women who develop GDM are also at increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes within 5 to 16 years after the pregnancy with estimates ranging from 17% to 63% [15] . Moreover, offspring of mothers who develop either GDM or IGT during pregnancy are more likely to develop glucose intolerance, hyperinsulinemia and macrosomia [8, [16] [17] and are more likely to develop childhood obesity and type 2 diabetes later in life.
One of the most common fetal outcomes of GDM/IGT is increased fetal growth, including macrosomia and large for gestational age (LGA) infants. Both of these populations are at risk for numerous complications during birth as well as later in life. Birth complications include cesarean delivery, clavicle fracture, nerve damage to the brachial plexus, infant hypoglycemia and respiratory distress [12] . The long-term health implications of fetal macrosomia and LGA infants include increased rate of obesity, metabolic syndrome and related co-morbidities in adolescence and adulthood [18] [19] [20] [21] . For children who were LGA at birth, there is an increased hazard ration for metabolic syndromes (2.19 [95% CI, 1.03 -3.19] p = 0.04) [22] . Large fetal size in the presence of GDM has also been shown to be a risk factor for the development of childhood obesity and type 2 diabetes later in life [23, 24] . Although the distinction is slight, fetal macrosomia is different than LGA. Fetal macrosomia refers to excessive intrauterine growth beyond a specific weight, usually >4000 g (8 pounds, 13 ounces) or >4500 g (9 pounds, 4 ounces), regardless of gestational age. The American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) has found that large cohort studies support the use of 4500 g as the weight to define fetal macrosomia [12] . The prevalence of fetal macrosomia can vary from 0.5% to 15% depending on the definition used [25] , and it has been shown that the general North American population has rate of about 10% [26] . On the other hand, LGA is defined as having a birth weight greater than the 90th percentile for age. There is some debate on whether this should be extended to greater than the 97th percentile as this may more accurately describe those infants who are at the greatest risk for perinatal morbidity and mortality [16, 27] . Using a national birth reference for single live births in the US, infants born at 40 weeks of gestation who are at the 90th percentile were 4000 g and those at the 97th percentile were 4400 g [28] . Given that most macrosomic infants are also LGA, if born at term, the risk factors for these two conditions are similar at term: maternal pre-pregnancy weight, gestational weight gain (GWG), gestational age > 40 weeks, maternal birth weight and a positive 50-g glucose screen with a negative 3 h oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) [12] .
There does not appear to be a consensus on the terminology and definitions that should be used to describe impaired glucose tolerance, pre-GDM, hyperglycemia, and/or sub-clinical GDM during pregnancy. Therefore, the terminology used by the authors will be carried over into this review. Nonetheless, the data presented show that not only does frank diabetes during pregnancy, whether preexisting or brought on by pregnancy, lead to long-term programming effects, but other sub-clinical manifestations of dysregulated glucose and insulin metabolism have a long lasting impact as well.
Pre-Pregnancy BMI
Maternal adiposity in the absence of GDM/IGT is a significant risk factor for macrosomic and LGA infants. Specifically in non-diabetic pregnancies, a 2012 study found that maternal adiposity, as determined by prepregnancy BMI and gestational weight gain, was the strongest, independent predictor of a LGA delivery [29] . Obese mothers also have a 2-fold greater risk for delivering a macrosomic infant than mothers with normal BMI (23% vs. 11.7%, p < 0.001) [30] . The adjusted odd ratios of a LGA delivery increased from 1.00, 1.63, to 2.79 in normal, overweight or obese women, respectively [31] . Catalano and colleagues demonstrated that the odds of having LGA deliveries in women with a pre-pregnancy BMI > 30 were 3.8 times greater than those women with a BMI < 30 (OR: 3.75, p = 0.0009). Additionally, they found that LGA infants had higher insulin and greater insulin resistance demonstrated by higher insulinto-glucose (I:G) ratio than appropriate-for-gestation age (AGA) infants (insulin level: 20.8 ± 6.9 vs. 8.6 ± 5.3 µU/mL; I:G ratio: 0.26 ± 0.08 vs. 0.03 ± 0.005, p < 0.05). Large-for-gestational infants also had higher free fatty acid levels than AGA babies (213 ± 83.2 vs. 135 ± 75.8 µU/mL, p < 0.05) [32] .
Higher pre-pregnancy weight is also associated with other negative health outcomes in the fetus such as, spina bifida, heart defects, anorectal atresia, hyposadias, limp reduction defects, diaphragmatic hernia and omphalocele [33] . Obese women were significantly more likely than normal weight women to have children with congenital heart defects [34, 35] . A recent meta-analysis has linked maternal obesity with an increase of neural tube defects [36] . Ray et al. found that there is still a higher risk of neural tube defects associated with increased maternal weight, even after universal folic acid flour fortification even though this population consumes greater quantities of refined wheat flour [37] . Pre-pregnancy BMI also influences later obesity in the offspring. Catalano's group conducted a study examining the perinatal risk factors related to childhood obesity and found the strongest perinatal factor to predict that a child would be in the upper tertile for weight and percent body fat was maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (BMI 
Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)
Pre-pregnancy overweight or obesity is also one of the most well documented risk factors for GDM. A recent meta-analysis found that increasing pre-pregnancy BMI was associated with an increased risk of developing GDM. The unadjusted odd ratios of developing GDM were 2.14 (95% CI 1.82 -2.53) among overweight women, 3.56 (95% CI 3.05 -4.21) among obese women and 8.56 (95% CI 5.07 -16.04) among severely obese women (>BMI 29) [38] . Leung et al. also assessed the effect of BMI on pregnancy outcomes in the Chinese population and found that the risk of GDM increased in the highest BMI group compared to the normal weight group (odd ratios of 4.18 vs. 1.75, p < 0.05) [39] . The risks for IGT during pregnancy were higher for those who were over-weight or obese as compared to normal or underweight individuals before becoming pregnant (4.4% or 3.2% vs. 1.5% or 1.5%, p < 0.05) [40] .
When a mother has uncontrolled diabetes during pregnancy, maternal glucose is freely transferred to the fetus, but maternal insulin does not cross the placenta. The risk of major malformations and disease later in life for the fetus is increased due to uncontrolled hyperglycemia in the mother during pregnancy. The developing fetal pancreas responds to a glucose load by producing insulin, which acts as a fetal growth hormone in addition to its hypoglycemic effects. This in-utero environment results in excess growth leading to fetal macrosomia and likely a LGA infant at birth [22] . Catalano et al. investigated the association of adverse pregnancy outcomes related to GDM and obesity and demonstrated that the odds of having a LGA infant (birth weight > 90th percentile) were greater for women with GDM (2.19) and obese women (1.73), and among the highest for obese women with GDM (3.62) [41] . When compared with women that are normal/underweight with a normal glucose tolerance, the relative odds of having a LGA infant is 2.58-fold greater for women with GDM and 2.07-fold greater for obese pregnancies [41] . Additionally, excess weight gain in a GDM pregnancy increases the risk of macrosomia. Hillier et al. found that 30% of women with GDM gaining more than 40 pounds had a macrosomic infant as compared with 13% of women with GDM gaining less than 40 pounds [42] . Another study demonstrates that within GDM pregnancies there is a difference in fetal macrosomia and LGA infants. Although there was not a significant difference in the proportion of macrosomic infants (>4000 g) in control vs. GDM pregnancies, there was a significant increase in LGA infants in the GDM group (27% vs. 14%, p = 0.004) [43] . There are a few possible explanations for this finding. Based on the previous AGOC recommendations, macrosomia is >4500 g and this study used a cut-off of 4000 g. Additionally, in this study as in many other studies, the length of gestation in the GDM pregnancies was significantly shorter by 4 days as compared to control pregnancies; therefore it is more likely that macrosomic infants that are born early are more likely to be larger for their gestational age than others.
Infant growth rate and adiposity during the first year of life are strong predictors of later health outcomes. Numerous epidemiological studies now support the hypothesis that rapid weight gain (upward centile crossing for weight) during infancy impacts programming for the development of later health concerns, such as obesity and cardiovascular disease; this early growth hypothesis is further reviewed elsewhere [44] . The "critical window" for these growth effects is not known, but slower weight gain in the first few weeks, is associated with a lower risk of later obesity [45, 46] , insulin resistance [47] , endothelial dysfunction [48] and adult obesity [49] . Maternal programming can also have an influence on the rate of post-natal weight gain. Several studies comparing growth rates of offspring of diabetic mothers compared to non-diabetic mothers demonstrate that there are significant differences in the growth patterns related to GDM, in particular the weight gain of offspring of diabetic mothers greatly exceeds that of offspring of non-diabetic mothers [50, 51] . Infant adiposity during the first year of life has also been related to undesirable health outcomes in adult life [52] [53] [54] . Maternal insulin sensitivity, independent of glucose tolerance [53] was found to be a significant predictor of infant weight gain and adiposity during the first year of life. Finally, it has also been demonstrated that children of mothers with GDM had higher fasting insulin as well as higher insulin resistance compared to those of mothers with normal glucose tolerance at follow-up at 8.8 ± 1.8 years of age (insulin: 78 ± 43 pmol/L vs. 50 ± 24 pmol/L, p = 0.02; HOMA-IR: 2.86 ± 1.64 vs. 1.81 ± 0.86, p = 0.02) [32] .
Other metabolic changes in pregnancy have also been shown to be related to neonatal fat mass. Schaefer-Graf and colleagues examined the contribution of maternal lipids to the intrauterine metabolic environment and infant fatness of women with GDM. In this study they found that maternal free fatty acid (FFA) levels in late pregnancy are positively correlated with neonatal fat mass (r = 0.27, p = 0.01) and fetal FFA levels measured in cord blood serum (r = 0.28, p = 0.004) [55] . In animal studies, high levels of triglycerides in maternal circulation of diabetic rats may accelerate fatty acid transport across placenta and deposition in to fetal tissues [24] . This increase in FFA concentration is related to the inability of insulin to suppress lipolysis in late gestation of diabetic women. Insulin's ability to suppress FFA levels declined in obese women with GDM compared to the normal subjects during late gestation (68.5% ± 15% vs. 79% ± 5%, p = 0.025) [6] . This may be because obese women with GDM had significantly lower levels of key proteins involved in the mechanism by which insulin suppresses lipolysis (43% lower insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1) protein and 48% lower peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ (PPAR-γ) mRNA and protein) as compared to obese women without GDM resulting in reduced insulin-stimulated suppression of lipolysis, as well as accelerated fat catabolism to meet fetal nutrient demands [56] .
Finally, offspring of the obese women with GDM are also reported to weight more at birth due to increased fat mass not lean body mass [6] . A study of 195 women with GDM demonstrated that there was a significantly greater increase in neonatal fat mass in GDM pregnancies. There was an increase in skin fold measures as well as estimates of body composition (as measured by total body electrical conductivity) showing that infants of women with GDM haves less free-fat mass (2832  286 g vs. 2919  287 g, p = 0.008), increased fat mass (371  163 g vs. 329  150 g, p = 0.02) and percent body fat (11.4%  4.6% vs. 9.9%  4%, p = 0.002) as compared to controls [43] . A significant finding of this study is that infants born to women with GDM, even when they were average weight for gestational age, had increased body fat composition compared with infants of women with normal glucose tolerance.
Dysregulated Insulin and Glucose Metabolism
Fetal hyperinsulinemia in-utero has been implicated in later metabolic dysregulations through malprogramming of the neuroendocrine system. High levels of glucose concentration in-utero can have a permanent influence on the function of pancreatic -cells; in particular a persistent -cell hyperactivity can lead to permanent impairment of insulin secretion in the offspring [57] . This fetal hyperinsulinemia can increase insulin concentrations within the immature hypothalamus leading to life-long abnormal development of the central nervous nuclei that regulate carbohydrate metabolism and body weight. Plagemann hypothesized that elevated concentrations of insulin itself, when occurring in during "critical" perinatal periods of brain development, may cause malprogramming of neuroendocrine systems that regulate body weight and metabolism. Therefore, excessive fetal insulin production has been identified as a teratogen that can affect the hypothalamic response to satiety in early development and may maintain throughout life [58] . The hypothalamic centers in the brain act as the central neural modulators for insulin production. The ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei (VMH) and lateral hypothalamic area (LHA) are key brain regions that can impact insulin secretion and regulate satiety [59] . It has been demonstrated that the disruption of the VMH will cause hyperphagia and increased body weight leading to overt obesity [60] . Several animal studies have been conducted to investigate the teratogenic effects of excessive insulin production on fetal brain development. Newborn male Wistar-rats received insulin implants into the hypothalamus on the 2nd or 8th day of life and compared with the control animals, the 2nd day insulin implanted rats had increased relative body weight per body length (18.6 ± 0.96 g/cm vs. 17.8 ± 0.53 g/cm, p < 0.05) and decreased glucose tolerance in juvenile life and in adulthood (11.0 ± 0.6 mmol/L vs. 6.5 ± 0.9 mmol/L 90-minutes post glucose load, p < 0.02). These results were more pronounced in the 8th day insulin implanted rats (weight gain: 20.6 ± 0.99 g/cm vs. 17.5 ± 1.31 g/cm, p < 0.0001; glucose tolerance: 9.5 ± 0.5 mmol/L vs. 7.0 ± 0.3 mmol/L 90-minutes post glucose load, p < 0.0001). Additionally, a significant increased in basal insulin levels were observed in 8th day insulin implanted rats compared to control rats (16.0 ± 7.5 µIU/mL vs. 31.0 ± 1.5 µIU/mL, p = 0.02). Both groups also had increased diabetes susceptibility to a single low-dose of streptozotocin with these effects being more pronounced in the 8th day group (2nd day group: 10.0 ± 1.5 mmol/L vs. 5.5 ± 0.35 mmol/L, p < 0.05; 8th day group: 14.0 ± 1.5 mmol/L vs. 7.5 ± 0.85 mmol/L, p < 0.01). Therefore, the 8th postnatal day appears to be the critical window for brain development in rats, as rodents are born premature compared to human. Based on these findings, the critical window for brain development in human would be about 28 weeks of gestation (Figure 2) , and screening for GDM usually occurs between 24 -28 weeks [61] . This overlap suggests that the development of GDM along with any negative impacts may coincide with key brain development of glucose regulation and excess insulin in hypothalamus during the "critical window" of brain development and this may increase the susceptibility of obesity and diabetes in later life. Further confirmation of this work demonstrated that both central and peripheral insulin during the critical period of brain development significantly impacts metabolic outcomes in juvenile and adult life. Both the insulin-implanted rats (intrahypothalamic on 8th postnatal day) and the insulin-injected rats (subcutaneous insulin injecttions 8th to 11th postnatal day) had significantly higher basal plasma insulin level compared to their respective controls (Insulin implanted vs. control: 47.8 ± 8.11 µIU/mL vs. 31.6 ± 2.11 µIU/mL; Insulin-injected vs. control: 22.0 ± 2.97 µIU/mL vs. 13.2 ± 0.84 µIU/mL, p < 0.02). Taken together, these studies demonstrate that hyperinsulinemia during brain development may be a risk factor for diabetes and/or obesity.
As previously mentioned is a positive 50-g glucose screen with a negative 3-h OGTT is risk factor for macrosomia/LGA infants [12] suggesting that pre-diabetes and sub-clinical dysregulation of insulin and glucose metabolism during pregnancy is also a contributing factor to fetal macrosomia and LGA infants. Interestingly, women with pre-GDM are at higher risk for offspring with major organ structural anomalies as it is related to the degree of glucose control during organogenesis (6 -8 weeks gestation). However, women with normal prepregnancy glucose who development GDM in late gestation do not show an increased risk of fetal congenital anomalies [62] . A study conducted in southern Sweden ance defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) (OGTT of 7.8 to 8.9 mmol/L) had over a 2-fold increase in the percent of infant macrosomic infants (4.5% vs. 9.9%, p < 0.001) and significant increase in gestation > 37 weeks (5.7% vs. 8.5%, p < 0.001) and it was concluded that women with 2-h OGTT of 7.8 -8.9 mmol/L are at increased risk for non-optimal delivery outcomes [ demonstrated that women with impaired glucose tolerThe Hyperglycemia and Adverse pregnancy Outcome 13]. In the retrospective Cambridge Wellbeing Study of 3158 full-term, singleton pregnancies with normal glucose tolerance, it was demonstrated that within the non-diabetic range (2.1 -7.8 mmol/L), each 1 mmol/L increase in the 1-h OGTT value was associated with a 46 ± 8 g increase in offspring birth weight and a continuous trend was apparent across the range of normal glucose levels [14] . In the prospective Cambridge Baby Growth Study of 668 non-diabetic pregnancies with normal fasting glucose and glucose tolerance it was demonstrated that maternal fasting glucose was more strongly related to offspring skin folds and birth weight than birth length. Additionally, the risk of fetal macrosomia was independently related to maternal fasting glucose (odds ratio of fetal macrosomia was 2.61 per + 1 mmol/L) [14] . In this study there was a relationship of maternal glycemia and infant adiposity at birth, and this relationship continued from 3 months onward. Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI did show a sustained relationship with infant adiposity at 12 and 24 months [14]. Overall it was observed that increased maternal glucose levels, even within normal non-diabetic ranges, were consistently related to fetal macrosomia and LGA deliveries. Although not fully explored in this review, these studies also demonstrated increased risk of complications during delivery.
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Rates of weight gain 2nd and 3rd trimester verse outcomes associated with increased hyperglycemia during pregnancy that were less severe than frank GDM. Metzger et al. investigated the relationship between neonatal adiposity, maternal glucose and fetal insulin and found that increasing glucose concentration during pregnancy was associated with fetal overgrowth, particularly with adiposity [63] . In this study eligible pregnant women underwent a standard 75-g oral glucose tolerance test between 24 and 32 weeks of gestation (as close to 28 weeks as possible) and plasma glucose levels were measured during fasting, 1 h and 2 h. For every one increase in plasma glucose at baseline, fasting, 1 h and 2 h (0.4 mmol/L, 1.7 mmol/L, and 1.3 mmol/L, respecttively) resulted in approximately a 10% increase in neonatal adiposity, as measured by skin folds and percent body fat (>90th percentile). Thus this study presented a strong and continuous association between maternal glycemia and neonatal fat content [63] and confirms the link between increased fetal insulin production induced by excess placental transport of glucose from mother to fetus and fetal overgrowth and adipose deposition.
Several studies have looked at longer term follow-up of children to determine how the in-utero enviro s impacted their health status as toddlers and young children. Pettitt et al. used the HAPO cohort to examine the relationship of maternal glycemia with neonatal anthropometry at a 2-year follow-up and found an association between increased maternal glucose after 1-h glucose challenge and overweight status at 2 years of age. Additionally, there is a trend in the association between increased maternal glucose after 2-h glucose challenge and overweight status at age of 2 years. Neonatal fatness (either birth weight or sum of skin folds) was also strongly associated with overweight and obesity at age 2 years [7] . Finally, increased maternal hyperglycemia during pregnancy is associated with increased future risk for obesity in their children at age 5 -7 years, and greater than or equal to 1 abnormal value on an OGTT, in particular fasting hyperglycemia, is an important predictor of future childhood obesity [64] .
Gestational Weight Gain
Excess gestational weight (GWG) gain during also impacts fetal size and fat mass at birth, which may lead to obesity or diabetes later in life [6, 22, 65] . In a study of Vietnamese women, increasing GWG from 15 kg to 20 kg to 25 kg resulted in a significant increase in the risk of macrosomic deliveries from 10% to 20% to 35%, respectively [30] . Weight gain of more than 40 pounds (which is greater than recommended for anyone expect those with low BMI) has been shown to almost doubled the rate of macrosomic births for each increase in quintile of the maternal glucose challenge test [42] . Another study also echoes this result demonstrating a 35% increase in LGA infants for women gaining more than 45 pounds during pregnancy [66] . Several studies have investigated the relationship between excess GWG in overweight/obese pregnancies and infant birth weight and have demonstrated that an excess 15 to 20 kg weight gain resulted in a 2-fold increased risk of having a LGA infant [30, 31] .
The Institute 09 which included revised weight gain recommendations for all pregnant women ( Table 1) . According to these guidelines, women should be within a normal BMI range when they conceive and should gain within the ranges recommended in order to improve maternal and child health outcomes [67] . The new guidelines are formulated as a range of weight gain for each category of pre-pregnancy BMI to better accommodate for differrences such as age, race/ethnicity and other factors that may affect pregnancy outcomes. In addition to accommodating for these factors, the range of gestational weight gain recommended by IOM could also balance the risks of small-for-gestational-age births (SGA), LGA, spontaneous preterm births and medically indicated preterm births [68] . Gaining excessive weight during pregnancy beyond these guidelines, excessive GWG can have negative consequences for both the mother and infant. General adherence to the earlier 1990 IOM pregnancy weight gain guidelines (Table 2) [69] was poor, and st [71] of women were not gaining according these guidelines, which where are more liberal for overweight and obese women as compared to the most recent guidelines. The previous recommendations for women for obese women (BMI > 30), was to gain at least 15 lbs, but the newer recommendations slightly lowered the recommended range of weight gain and placed an upper bound limit for obese women ( Table 1) . There has been a dramatic increase in the prevalence of overweight and obese women of childbearing age over the past 20 years. Since the previous 1990 IOM guidelines were issued, the proportion of overweight/or obese women (BMI  25) of reproductive age has increased from 37% to 59.5% in 2007-2008 [72] resulting in a situation where more women are entering pregnancy overweight or/obese and likely only about half are gaining weight as recommended, both rate of weight gain and absolute amount. Women whose BMI gained 3 or more units durin egnancy have higher risk for pre-eclampsia, gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes, caesarean delivery, stillbirth and LGA infants [73] . Herring and colleagues also found that women who gained the largest amount of weight had an increased risk of impaired glucose tolerance during pregnancy. This study demonstrated that increased GWG in the range of 12.9 -29.1 kg, which is significantly over the IOM recommendation depending on the women's pre-pregnancy BMI, had 2.5-fold increased risk of developing IGT in pregnancy compared to women who gained less weight (p < 0.05). Furthermore, they found that the risk of IGT was more pronounced when the excess GWG occurred in early and mid-pregnancy [74] . Not surprisingly, excess GWG may have a more deleterious impact on obese women. Obese women exceeding the rate and/or total amount of GWG had a 3 -4 fold increase in the risk of abnormal glucose tolerance as compared to those gaining within recommendations [75] . Interestingly, the impact of GWG on those who develop GDM is two-sided. In a retrospective study of women diagnosed with GDM, those who gained creased odds of LGA infants, preterm delivery and primary cesarean section and those gaining less than the guidelines had increased odds of small-for-gestational age infants [76] .
Gestational weight gain can also impact later measures of obesity and wa ith adolescent adiposity. Excess GWG beyond the 1990 IOM guidelines (those current at the time of the study) resulted in children with higher BMI z scores (0.14 units [95% CI, 0.09 -0.18]) and risk of obesity (odds ration 1.42 [95% CI, 1.19 -1.70]) [66] . Gestational weight gain also has long-term implications. Offspring of women in the highest quartile of GWG (>7 kg in the first 20 weeks) had an increased risk of overweight/obesity and abdominal obesity in adolescence at 16 years of age (OR 1.46 [95% CI, 1.16 -1.81]; OR 1.37 [95% CI, 1.10 -1.72], respectively) [77] . Finally, a review article by Dietz focusing on the potential factors for developing childhood obesity suggests that reduced fetal fat deposition by limiting the amount of maternal weight gain in late pregnancy may help prevent subsequent obesity, as the last trimester of pregnancy represents a period of fetal adipocyte replication and rapid increase in body fat [78] .
Overall, these studies demonstrate that not only does inutero programming have an impact on the immediate health of the infant (birth size, adiposity and growth rate), but also on later measures of adiposity.
Intervention and Conclusion

Nutritional Strategies for Impr Maternal Programming
Based on the evidence presented it can be conclu is a continuum of overweig tributes to dysregulated insulin and glucose metabolism, culminating in GDM. This environment during pregnancy contributes to in-utero programming of sub-optimal health later in life. Given the interdependencies of all these factors it would be beneficial for all women of childbearing age, especially those planning a pregnancy, to adhere to recommendations to help improve maternal health prior to as well as during pregnancy to most effecttively benefit the health of the next generation. As recommended by the IOM in their most recent 2009 report, achieving a normal weight prior to conception is the most optimal situation for both maternal and infant health outcomes [67] . The methods by which one should try and obtain a normal weight are beyond the scope of this review; however, especially for those planning a pregnancy providing information and education on the risks and long-term impact of overweight/obesity and a poor nutriation before and during pregnancy will hopefully provide additional motivation for changing one's lifestyle. at IOM recommendations are not being met. There has been extensive research to examine interventions during pregnancy aimed to improve maternal weight and a whole host of obstetric outcomes. Although there is a wide range of variables and outcomes in these studies, a few recent reviews have summarized the impact of interventions during pregnancy. Despite the different results, one promising finding was the overall safety of dietary and physical activity interventions during pregnancy [79] [80] [81] [82] . Given the complex nature of problem, numerous interventions used and outcomes measured, it is not wholly surprising that a single consensus was not reached on the best method for preventing excess gestational weight and to improve maternal and fetal outcomes. These reviews [80-82] examined a combined 86 studies and found that dietary interventions appear to be the most effective at reducing excess GWG with a reduction from 1.92 kg [81] to 5.22 kg [82] . A reduction in GWG also leads to a significant reduction in GDM, (61% reduced risk, 0.39, 0.23 to 0.69; p = 0.001, I 2 = 21%) [82] , a trend towards a reduced risk OR 0.80 [95% CI, 0.58 -1.10]) [80] , or no significant impact [81] . Another review specifically examining prevention of GDM with dietary interventions found that higher dietary fat, in particular saturated fat and lower carbohydrate intake appeared to be associated with a higher risk for developing GDM. In this review, dietary intervention was also found to significantly decrease the GWG in women with GDM [79] . The dietary recommendations during pregnancy are not that different than those proposed by these reviews including a balanced, low glycemic diet with whole grains, fruits, non-starchy vegetables, lean protein and low-fat dairy with a macronutrient distribution of 30% fat, 15% -20% protein and 50% -55% carbohydrate and individualized calorie needs.
Conclusion and
Our objective was to review the scientific the association of in-utero factors that can h ence on later health outcomes with a focus on later obesity and diabetes. Results from this literature review highlight the numerous parameters of the pre-pregnancy and pregnancy milieu that can impact the long-term health of the offspring. Infant size and adiposity at birth, as well as excessive infant growth rates have been associated with long-term health complications. Large-forgestational age infants, especially those exposed to glucose intolerance and/or GDM, are at a greater risk for developing metabolic syndrome [19] . Higher birth weight is also associated with increased infant fat mass [83] , increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes [84] and hypertension in children [85] . A fast rate of weight gain the first few weeks of life has been associated with long-term adverse effects in CVD [86] [87] [88] [89] and a greater risk of adult obesity [86, 88, 90] . This review has also demonstrated that maternal characteristics before and during pregnancy also play a significant role in determining the long-term health outcomes in the offspring. Most notably are the increased risks for increased intrauterine growth, infant fat mass and later development of diabetes in the offspring of diabetic mothers. Moreover, we can now appreciate the long-term impact sub-clinical GDM and glucose intolerance during pregnancy plays in the future health of the offspring. In the greater context of the obesity epidemic, women of child bearing age are not meeting the guidelines for weight management prior to and during pregnancy. Recent reviews have demonstrated promising results that dietary interventions can be safe and effective during pregnancy to help reduce excess GWG. An area of research that currently has minimal data would be to examine the best dietary intervenetions which have the greatest impact on neonatal health. It would be of great interest to the field to develop and evaluate dietary interventions during pregnancy that are not only effective at mitigating excess GWG but also result in improvements in neonatal health. 
